DAM BUILDERS (Grades 3-5)

Visit our website at kidspirit.oregonstate.edu for more class descriptions

Art

**Applied Arts** – Learn the fundamentals of various art mediums & discover your artist within. (Charcoal Drawing, Create Your Fairytale, Explore Art Mediums, Fiber Art, Found Art, Jewelry Masters, Journal Art, Learn to Illustrate, Out of This World, Sketching Life, The Art of Sculpting)

**Drama** – Develop your performance skills & creative expression in themed drama classes. (Science Fiction, The Art of Shakespeare, You Can Act)

**Music & Dance** – Find the beat, learn new dance moves & perform a routine! (Folk Dance, Line Dance)

**Tell Your Story** – Take a journey through the world of fiction & learn methods of storytelling. Use your imagination & utilize creative writing skills to create original comic books, poems, songs & stories.

Education & Wellness

**Chefs in Motion** – Develop culinary skills, prepare healthy foods & learn the fundamentals of table etiquette while training to walk/run a 1K. (+$50 fee)

**Discovery** – Explore the world around you through themed science, history & language classes. (Birds & Bugs, Green Energy, Investigate It!, Learn Computers, Orienteering, Pioneer Life, Prehistoric Life, World Cultures)

**First Aid** – This class will teach you basic skills to help you respond in emergency situations.

**Future Iron Chefs** – Step into the kitchen & learn essential cooking skills to prepare healthy & creative meals. (+$50 fee)

**Help Your Environment** – Learn how you can take part and help your community through volunteering and green living!

**My Talents** – Have fun while learning about the importance of an active lifestyle & balanced nutrition.

**Play It Safe** – Practice important safety skills & learn what you can do in an emergency.

Sports & Games

**Biking with KidSpirit:** Practice bike maintenance and explore the unique character of Corvallis on your bike. Bike and helmet required. (Bike Corvallis, Bike & Hike)

**Disc Sports** – Grab a disc & work on your throw while playing Ultimate Disc, Disc Golf & original Relays.

**KidSpirit Olympians** – Be a part of one of the world’s oldest sporting traditions. Participate in a variety of events such as Basketball, Track & Field, Soccer & other Olympic games.

**On the Court** – Step onto the court to play Basketball, Volleyball, 4-Square, King Pin & Indoor Soccer. (Explore the Court, Court Sports)

**On the Green** – Step onto the green to show your skills at Disc Golf, Mini Golf, Yolf, Croquet and more.

**Pace It** – Find your pace & increase your heart health while enjoying Yoga, Pilates, Martial Arts, Running & Jump Roping.

**Practice Sport Skills** – Improve your sports skills through practicing the basics of Basketball, Baseball, Soccer, Lacrosse and Kickball.

**Takin’ the Field** – Head out to the fields to learn the basics of Lacrosse, Ultimate Disc, Flag Football, Soccer & Field Hockey.
Due to the Corvallis School District’s decision to make-up days on June 18, 19 and 20, KidSpirit has decided to cancel the first week of Session 1. Instead we will offer ACES days for the week of June 18th and begin the regular Summer schedule June 25th. Please see the ACES page 3 and the KidSpirit website for additional information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Morning Classes • 8:30 AM – 12:00 PM</th>
<th>Afternoon Classes • 1:00 – 4:30 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Session 1 | 6/25 - 6/29 | A. Sand Volleyball, My Talents, Archery  
B. Orienteering, Sand Volleyball, Tell Your Story  
C. Disc Sports, Science Fiction Drama, Takin’ the Field | 1. Disc Sports, The Art of Sculpting, Swim Lessons  
2. Sci Fi Drama, Rock Climbing (+$25 fee), Takin’ the Field  
3. SKIES: Rambling Through Science (+$25 fee), Takin’ the Field  
4. The Art of Sculpting, Exploring Orienteering, My Talents |
| Session 2 | 7/2 - 7/6 | A. Prehistoric Life, Fiber Art, Pace It!  
B. Pioneer Life, Speed Stacking, Prehistoric Life  
C. Fiber Art, Bike Corvallis  
No camp Wednesday, July 4 | 1. Flag Football, Journal Art, Court Sports  
2. Journal Art, Speed Stacking, Soccer  
3. SKIES: Rambling Through Engineering (+$25 fee), Flag Football |
| Session 3 | 7/9 - 7/20 | A. Swim Lessons, World Cultures, Soccer  
B. Explore Birds & Bugs, Basketball, Jewelry Masters  
C. World Cultures, Pottery (+$50 fee) | 1. Softball, Found Art, Gymnastics  
2. The Art of Shakespeare, Bowling & Billiards (+$50 fee), Relays & Games  
3. SKIES: Wonderful Water (+$50 fee), Relays & Games |
| Session 4 | 7/23 - 8/3 | A. Yard Games, Learn Computers, Archery  
B. Play it Safe, Yard Games, Create Your Fairytale  
C. Future Iron Chefs (+$50 fee – Ends at 1:00 PM) | 1. KidSpirit Olympians, Learn to Illustrate, Swim Lessons  
2. Folk Dance, Rock Climbing (+$50 fee), Lacrosse  
3. SKIES: Geology Rocks! (+$50 fee), KidSpirit Olympians |
| Session 5 | 8/6 - 8/17 | A. Flag Football, Line Dance, Explore Green Energy  
B. Explore Green Energy, First Aid, Archery  
C. Chefs in Motion (+$50 fee – Ends at 1:00 PM) | 1. Bike & Hike, Swim Lessons  
2. Line Dance, Rock Climbing (+$50 fee), Charcoal Drawing  
3. SKIES: Microscopic Mysteries (+$50 fee), On the Green |
| Session 6 | 8/20 - 8/31 | A. Swim Lessons, Help Your Environment, Archery  
B. Investigate It!, Practice Sport Skills, Explore Art Mediums  
C. Future Iron Chefs (+$50 fee – Ends at 1:00 PM) | 1. Explore the Court, Sketching Life, Gymnastics  
2. You Can Act, Bowling & Billiards (+$50 fee), Relays & Games  
3. SKIES: Sustainable Living (+$50 fee), Relays & Games |

**How to Register**

1. **Choose** which session, one week or two week and if you are attending full-day or half-day.
2. **Choose a group** of classes; A, B or C for mornings and/or 1, 2 or 3 for afternoons.
3. **Register** online: kidspirit.oregonstate.edu, in person, by mail or fax.

**Two-Week Prices**

- Full-day = $355  
- Half-day = $202

**One-Week Prices**

- Full-day = $190  
- Half-day = $110

**Session 2 ONLY**

- Full-day = $165  
- Half-day = $90

**Full-Day Savings!**

- $49 for 2 weeks  
- $30 for 1 week

(savings already included in listed price)  
Extra fees may apply